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BLOOMSBUHG, PA.

Priflny. AuL'iisHn. 1881.
Democratic) Couuty Ticket'

AMOUATK Jl'IKIIt.
FHANKLIN ti.HIIUMAV,

nf CatmclHt.

.IAMKS LAKE,

oSeotl.
rrtOTItONOTAKV.

WILLI M KlttCKllAUM.
nf Jlloom.

HMII1TKH AND KKC0K11KK.

CI. W. HTRIINP.lt,

oJltoom.
COCtffY TIHftSUKKH,
A. M. JOHNSON,

Of f,OCHt.

COrSTY COMMISMGNKHS.
OIIAULKS ltKICIIAUn,

qf.Vatn.

B. P. HIHlAft,

of FiMiujcrcck.

ACIMrOm.
o. w. iikss,
I,. J. ADAMS.

Tlio Clinton county ik'iiiocrnts lmvo
nominated the followini'oxcellutit tickut:
Atwocinto JndccH, W. W. Rankin, Isaac
Franlz; sheriff, P. H. Smith; treasurur,
Wallace Oaklu; district nttoriiey,George
A. Hiwn; coiiimi.ssiotierH, D. M. Mor-ri- o,

Josciili W. Hubbard; auditors, W.
T. Youiiy, I,. H. l'aub. L. It. JlcCJill,
esq., was county chairman.

Gen. W. 11. II. "Lavis ot the Doyks-tow- n

Democrat, started on his summer
vacation last week, and in n card an-

nouncing that fact, states that his assi-
stants have given bonds not to change
the politics of the priiier during his ab-

sence. There is nothing like carefulness
after all, and the General's iiiiutj must
now bo absolutely fiee from anxiety.

Don Cameron may survive until the
end of the present ndministiation, for ho
has moru methods of corrupting politics
than any other prominent Republican ;

but, liko Conkling, his days of bocs'ism
are approaching a close, and tho honest
people of tho Stato will not mourn for
him when he is retired to public life.
Chester County Democrat.

As might have been expected, Sitting
lJull since his capture has been treated
as if lie wero a very distinguished

indeed. He appears to take
kindly to the honors paid him, and is
turning an honest penny by the sale of
his- - nutogiaphs at $5 each. Ono of
these tine-day- s we look to see Mr. Bull
once more on tho war path, fully armed
and iquipjrd,and thirsting for the blood
of the white man. This Indian business
is sickening.

Tho Ameiieaii Rankers Association
held a convention at Niagara Falls last
week. '1 here wero MO delegates pres
ent. A paper written by lion. William
Windom, secretary ot the .treasury, on
"Government Finances" was read by E.
D. Randolph of New York. An address
....... -- .,...1 I... Tr.. T..1... T.. T... "'v tin ivuu uy j lull. .fuilll iuy iviiua,vuiiiij- -

troller of the Trensury,on "Tho Ranking
and Currency of the Country." Several
important papers wero presented by
prominent bankers.

Alahone doesn't seem to bo making
much headway in his attempt to drag
tho Republican paity of Virginia into
tho support of the Repudiation ticket.
The straight-ou- t Republicans refuse to
join the Coalitionists and liavo iioiiiina
ted a ticket of their own. Out of these
faction lights will uomo a Democratic
victory. In the meau time the better
class of Northern Republicans are build
ing up a, first class disgust for tho whole
buaine.sn.

Tho Philadelphia J'ress has reached
tho top-notc- h of journalism and may
fairly challenge comparison with any
newspaper in the laud. It is brim-ful- l
of news, ably edited, and conducted with
an intelligent zeal and thoroughness,
eminently creditable to its management.
Politically its views are not in conso-
nance wit h those of the Coi.uaiiii Although
wo cannot but admire tho quantity and
quality of its news, and tho energy and
ability with which it discusses matters of
public moment. Tho J'ress has nosuper-lo- r

in Pennsylvania and but few equals
anywhere.

Judge John J. Pearson has declined a
to tho bench of Dauphin

county and will return to private Hie at
the expiration of his present term of
t ilice. He has seived for thiily three
jmits injudicial lobesand has earned
an enviablo teputation ns a pure, able
and incorruptible judge. Ho deserves
the lespeet and gialiiudo of tho piople
of Pennsylvania for tho energy and
fidelity with which he has performed his
onerous duties. Tho Republican conven-
tion nominated John "NV. Simonton Esq.
of Ilarrisburg as additional law judge
as Hon. R. 1. Henderson will become
president judge when Judge Pearson ro
tires.

Tho newspapers of Philadelphia havo
ueen waging vigorous warlaro against
tho delinquent contractors who have
failed to keep tho htntt in a decent
condition. Filth has created disease and
last week there wero no less than 450
deaths in the city, of which 141 were of
mtants under ono yearol ago. Tho Hoard
of Health has been given authority to
adopt such measures as will speedily re-

lievo the community from tho dangers
that environ them, and will lie urged to
proceed without delay. Contractors ni
pointed for political purposes, and not
for capability and honesty, aro expensive
luxuries and rarely perform tho duties
lor which thoy aro paid. It such men
aro debarred from any further plunder
ing of tho treasury, this season of filth
will not have been unproductive ot good
results.

The Montour American concedes tho
fact that Lo Duo was not a success as
Commissioner of Agriculture but thinks
"ho certainly would not have been re
tained in that position ono year if his
management hail been ho absurd as to
deservo tho ridicule which is heaped
upon him. buch innocence is so raro
in these days that it is truly rofieshing,
Doesn't the Avieriam know that tho
otlico of Commissioner is a jHirely ilti- -
en I attair and him nothing to do with

Uiiciiltiirnl iniitlrrsT So far ns tho farm
O's aro concerned tho department might
ns well bo abolished for all they nro bono-fite- d.

Lo Duo'rt preposterous and costly
oxpcriiuciiti were all duly announced in
swelling iihriwe, and wero properly con-

demned by press and people. Nobody
oYiiwtttl that the RenublicaiiH would

turn him out of oftlcc, but there were I

Yiuy amount of grounds 'forso doing. .1

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BL00M8BUR.Gr, COLUMBIA. COUNTY, PA.
TUB iMtKHlOKNT'.S CONDITION.

The news from Wnohinnlo'i in far from
ensuring. On Monday night the
.'resident was attacked by spells of vom
'ting and his pulso roe rapidly until it
reached the alarming height of 1T0. Tho
oau of lho trouble was dyspepsia nnd
the stomach had failed to respond to the
demands made upon it. Injection of
nutritious matter. wero ndiniuistered and
tho President rallied somewhat. Tho
pulso remained high ntid the stomach
was very delicate. On Wednesday small
quantities of infusion of beef wero ad-

ministered by the mouth and retained.
At last reports there was little or no
change in lho condition of tho sick man.
Tho situation is critical nnd there seems
to be but a slight chance of recovery.
Tho wound is doing well, but tho Presi-

dent grows weaker from lack ol food nnd
nausea. Tho physicians in attendance do
not give up hope, and it is possible that
the stomach may yet regain its tone.
Fears for the worst are, however, enter
tained by many.

Tho Chicago Times throws out a hint
to the effect that possibly another Ohio
man in the person ot .ludgo lliurman
may be nppointid to tho vacancy on the
supremo bench. Tho suggestion is ridi-

culous from tho fnct that .Tudgo Thur- -

niau would not suit tho l'aciho railroad
companies whose object in forcing Stan
ley Matthews into tho supremo court
was to obtain a decision from that tribti
nal declaring the Thurinan net uncon
stitutional. If President Uarlield should
prove snlliciently liberal-minde- to ap
point a democrat let lum name Jeremiah
S. Ulack of Pennsylvania, the foremost
wrist in tho United states and a man
who has shown as much personal friend
ship for the Piesident as Judgo Thitr
man or any other man. Rut wo forget.
Judgo Black would not suit tho Pacific
railroad companies any belter than tho
author of tho Tuurman act. l'atnot.

New Haven is much excited over tho
finding of the body of Jennie Cramer, n
girl ol renif.rkable beauty, in the waters
ot Long island bound, under circum
stances leading to the belief that death
was caused by violent menus. She had
been seen with Blanche Douglass, an
abandoned woman, Walter Malley and
James Malley Jr., son and nephew of a
wealthy merchant of New Ilaven.on the
night of August 3rd and the corpse was
found on the (!th. The Malleya and
Jjlnnche Douglass have been arrested on
suspicion of knowing something of Jen
nie s death. Janus ..Malley was Jennies
lover and it is suggested that to savo his
reputation the unfortunate girl was mur-

dered. The exceeding beauty of the
girl has aroused a very general feeling
ot interest and every ellort has been
made to unravel the mystery surround
ing her death. The inquest will bo very
thorough and it is believed that impor-
tant facts will be elicited.

A Philadelphia!! who signs himself
"An American contributes an article to
tho Press in which he endeavors to
glorify Gen. Winfield Scott by blacken
ing the character of Judge J. S. Black
If the article had appeared over the
writer's own name it would have been
nerhans. entitled to more consideration
He sas that "tho American mind has
become fairly anchored in tho belief
that Judge Black, as President Buchan
an's adviser, aided and abetted treason
Three things may always be assumed
when a writer makes use of such a
phraso as is quoted ; first, that he is a
hide-boun- d ltepublican, second, that the
"mind" spoken of is entirely his own.and,
third, that the statement is false. No
person has any authority to state that
the American people entertain such an
opinion of Judgo Black. Some there
may be, liko "An American," who utter-
ly refuse to credit that eminent jurist,
simply because ho is a Democrat, but
they do not represent "tho American
mind" or a fiaction of it. Judge Black's
reputation rests on a too solid founda
tion to be ovei thrown by the sour abuse
of a Philadelphia lawyer, for such wo
take "An American to be.

JIAJOK vS. 1'. IIANI.KY.

By the unanimous votoof the members
of tho late Democratic County Conven
tion, the gentleman whoso name stands
at the head of this article, was chosen
temporary, and afterwards, permanent
chairman ot tho convention, lho po
sition was entirely unsought by him,
and tho duties of the olheo wero per
formed with dignity, ability and with
perfect satisfaction to all concerned. Tho
business ot the Convention was conduct
ed with as much dispatch as our system
would permit, and no one has suggested
that any iniustico was don., or iiaitiality
shown by tho Chairman. Notwithstand
ing these iacts, tho JiepiiOlicun ot last
week says that the Convention lacked u
good presiding othcer, a criticism that
was entirely uncalled for. It leads to
the conclusion that the writer of the ar-

ticle does not know the difference bo
tween a good and a bad Chairman. His
knowledge on the subject conies from
his experience in tho Republican Con
vention, where tho qualities necessary to
constituto a yooil presiding olheer aro
that he shall allow hunselt to bo easily
manipulated by tho two Belt appointed
bosses ol the Kepublicaii party. As jlr.
Haiiley was not controlled by anybody,
the Jlepublican naturally failed to dis
cover any merit m ins manner ot con
ducting the business of thu Convention.

Not satisfied with this untruo state-
ment, tho Jiepullicun attempts further
to cast rellection upon JUajor llanloy by
tho following item in their local columns:
"Tho Democratic Convention was very
appropriately presided over by an ex
rebel officer."

In view of tho fact that tho Republican
party has adopted thu policy of appoint
ing rebel othcers to important positions,
including Longstrcet, Mosby tho most
detestable olheer in tlio Uotitouurato army,
iKcruian and Key. both memicrsol no
publican cabinets, and many others, it
would seem tli'H coubistcne.y, it not com
moil decency, should havo prevented our
coteinporary lrom resorting to this an
liquated stylo of journalism to reilect
upon Major llanloy and tho party of
which ho is a member. At tho outbreak
of tho rebellion Major llanloy was a res-

ident of the South, and, at what he con
scientiously considered his country s call,
hu entered tho army, instead of remain
ing at home to mob inoffensive old men
who, in tho excitement of tho moment
were accused of being northern sympa-
thizers. His record in this respect is far
preferable to that of the men who now
seek to injure him by reference to his
military history, lie is connected with
the largest industry of Columbia county,
an institution owned and controlled b'y

Home of the leading republicans of thu
ooiinty,but they do not seem to consider
it anything out ot the way to have an
"ex-reb- officer" in their employ. Wo
aro imiy to statu that lho ciitichms of
me JujHiiiiani lire iookcii upon who
mingled indignation and contempt by
Mr. Hanley's employers and his many
friends through the county, regardlotM of
party connections, and tho result of it is
that the editors of tho JltyuMica have
done themselves a fur grvuter injury than
they attempted to do to thu Chair-tnx- n

of the l)cinocratlo Convention.

(IHirUAU ATTACKS A llUAUII.

On Wediifuliiv morning. Guileau. tho
assassin, made a desperate attack upon
one of the guards of the jail, using a
kutfo which lie hnd obtained in some un-
known way. The knife passed through
the guard s coat collar, cutting oft a but
ton and making a cut on thu left shoulder.
in the struggle that ensued tho guard a
rovolver was discharged but no one was
wounded. Guitenit was overpowered nnd
disarmed. It is thought that ho had heard
of tho President's relapse nnd becamo
desperate.

Tho Reading Arews makes tho stato
input that if tho emigration from tho
mining regions of this stato continues as
it has begun.tho end of the vear will find
the Anthracite coal mines closed for want
of laborers. Did tho A'mm tako into con-
sideration tho immigration of laborers
during the past year. In tho Wyoming
coal fields at least, this has not been in-

considerable.

A despatch from Las Vegas N. M
notes tho massacre of twenty seven of
the twenty nine inhabitants of a small
Mexican village, by the Apaches. Tho
people of Now Mexico very naturnllynr.'
indignant at tho outrages perpetrated
by the savages and demand their exter-
mination. It is not probable that lho
marauders will bo wiped out of existeneo
lor some time to come, if indeed that
event over takes jilaeo. As nn avenger
of wrongs committed by Indians this
nation, big as it is, has not proved a
triumphant success.

UUhES FOR THE I'AKTY.

At the recent meeting of tho Demo-
cratic Stato Committee in Ilarrisburg,
Mr. W. U. Hensel, of Lancaster called
attention to tho lack of rules for the gov-
ernment of the party, the stato commit-
tee and stato conventions, and offered a
resolution for tho appointment of a com-
mittee of seven to preparo a new code.
Tho resolution was adopted unanimously
and tho following committee appointed:
Hon. A. II. Dill, chairman
Ron. W. A. Wallace, lion. S. J. Ran-
dall, W. U. Hensel, James 1. Barr.Thos.
J. Uarger and B. Whitman. This com-mitte- o

will report to tho stato committee
at a meeting to be held in Wiliiamsporl
on tho evening of September 27th. Mr.
Hensel proposes a radical change in the
management of party affairs with a view
to more effective work. Ho thinks the
chairman of the state committee should
havo a long term and that tho secietary
should be paid a salary. Ho favors the
appointment of a small executive com-
mittee from different parts of the State
to manage general campaigns.

MULhli: MAUUIIiES.

On Sunday,.Tuue 2Gth, Maurice Healy,
foreman of Dunbar Furnace, Uniontown,
was foully murdered whilst on his way
home. it night. He was a prominent man
in tho community and interested in many
of the leading industries. Ilo was utterly
fearless and had gained tho dislike of
certain rough fellows, by discharging
some of their number, and by opposing
the granting of a liquor license to a dis-

reputable fellow named McFarland.
Ilealy had received warnings but had
not heeded them. The murder was evi-

dently committed solely fiom revengeful
motives, and it was at once suspected
that the Mollio Maguires wero at their
old work. Capt. R. J. Linden, Super-
intendent of the Philadelphia Agency
of Pinkerlon's Detectives, was sum-
moned and went promptly to Uniontown.
He was dressed In an unpretentious suit
nnd assumed the name of John Sterling
After mixing with the men and picking
up bits of evidenco here and there, Capt.
Linden was convinced that tho murder
was the work of tho Mollie Maguires and
that tho organization which had been
suppressed in tho anthracite coal fields,
was in existeneo in this coko village.
Careful investigation revealed sufficient
evidenco to warrant thu arrest of eight
mcn.whoso names aro as lollows: James
Mcl arlan, John Collins, James Rogan,
Mart Douohugh,Jolm Kane,Mike Dolnn,
isernard l'lood, and 1'at Dolan.

Tho evidence against Kane, Captain
Linden thinks is nearly conclusive, oucli
an atrocius crimo merits the most severe
punishment and it is to bo hoped that
the guilty parties may bo convicted and
hanged. Unless Mollio Mugiiircism is
rooied out speedily and effectually the
people ol 1" ayettc county will havo as
serious an auair on their hands as had
thu citizens of Schuylkill and Carbon
counties, not many years ago.

HLAl'K AND IJUdllANAN.

One of the most interesting contribu
lions to tho history of tho country, is tho
report ot an interview with Judgo J. fc

Black by a correspondent of the Pllila
delphia J'ress, and published in that
paper on tho 7th mst. 1 ho Judgo makes
clear many tacts connected with tho lat
ter portion of Buchanau'sadm'mistration,
which havo been unknown or mateiially
misunderstood. He states that tho fail
ure to reinforco Fort Sumter wacused
mainly by tho misrepresentations of Gen- -

i i. i .1. l.: ..!..:C Till OUUIl .11111 UHlt IU 1119 JIUlillUlUUH
counsels tho war was attributable. Gen.
Scott's overweening vanity precluded tho
possibility of his accepting suggestions
from Judge Black or any ono else, and
thu fort was not reinforced. Judgo
lilack proves beyond a doubt that lie
was loyal to tho Union, that ho was op
posed to the evacuation of Fort Sumter
and that ho did all iu his power to con
vince tho President of tho soundness
of his views. Tho statements of
Judgo Black arc corroborated by
Philip Francis Thomas, who was for a
bnet tnno secretary ot tho Treasury,
alter Howell Cobb withdrew. JSIr.
Thomas says, "Of all the men in
tho Cabinet in those days Judgo
Black was the one who never lost his
head. JIu was tho one positivo and con-
servative forco iu that Cabinet. He ex-

pressed his convictions clearly and for
cibly, and never seemed to lose his self
possession. In a Cabinet discussion
upon tho surrender of Fort Sumter
Judgo Black said, "that there never had
been a period iu the history of tho Eng
lish nation when any M mister could pro
poso to give up to uu enemy of his gov
eminent, n military post, which was
callable of being defended, without be
ing brought to tho block." There is no
mistaking the ring of those words, and
no misunderstanding their meaning.
It would have been well for the country
if the President had paid heed to the
wise counsels of his Secretary, and been
stirred to vigorous action. The inter
view with Judge Black, mid a succeed-
ing one with Mr. Thomas, aro of the
greatest value to tho future historiau,aud
tho J'rosa has done a high publio service
in laying them before the country, Tho
friends of Judge Black have every reason
to feel proud of the manly and patriotic
stand taken by him at the tho breaking
out ot the rebellion, and to regret that
his advico was not followed by Mr.
Buchanan.

There are, says the Uticn Observer,
people who still read and resiect the
'JViiunt. WlieroT What sort of pcoiJo?
Ctivo tlio proofs, J'Mlu. Viinti.

Tim Third Hrlgaite.

(illHt'.ll lOU TUP. KNl'AMl'Mt'.NT TO III. Ilf.l.li
AT SOUTH WII.KT.S llAltllf. TIIK IN

SPK0T10X3 AND CAMP MOl'TINt'..

Porrsviu.i:, Aug. 0. Brigadier Gen-
eral J. K, Sigfricd has issued his order
lor tho encampment ot tho Third brigade
at Potty's Mills South Wilkes-Bane- , on
August 23 0, inclusive. The order in-

cludes n statement of all thu necessary
details for tho instruction of regimental
and company officers. Tho inspections
will tnko place iu camp nt the following
limes :

miirect. InUntry, Thnrrdw, Ans. S5 Oft in.
I'tu rent Intiutry.riiursdAjr, An?. 25 3 p. in.
hih lntintr.v, trliny, Auv. til,. .11 u. hi.
Jin reel inUiitry, Frlrt ijr, AUtf. vcl n p in.

4'h regt lufnnlry 8aiiiriuy.Aug.lt... . m.
Ilut'orf A, s.uurctiy, Aiiif. 17.... ... . .....11:3" ii. in
itcrluw by LMmmnnacMn-cblc- f

sattmlay.Aug. at I p.m.
Tho following hours of services nnd

roll calls aro announced :

Ucrelllo (ono gun) n n m.
I'ominny drill, call r.:isn. m
i 'iimp iny drill, recall linn rn.
Ilmikfast !:i!0 n. m.
I'o'lcn call , , Nn, m,
surftroiractll 8:1.1 u. m.
Ilrlk'iiilo Kimrd mnuntlni; o ft. in.
iiuulllou drill cull 10 a, in.
Iiuallloa drill nc&U !l:4l n. m.
lilntitT lump. m.
Ilrlgndo drill S:3o p. in.
lireM parndo r.::u p. m.
Supper .....l:30n in.
Hull cut (ono gun) , mm down
TiUloo U:3U p, in.
Tuns (when nUlltflita must bo rxtliiKulshml

and (pilot reign) : 15 p.m.
Roll calls at 0 and 10 n. m. and 2:30,

G:3(J and 0:30 p. m.
There will bo no company, batallion or

brigado drills on Sundny, tho Sunday
morning inspections beginning at 9:30
a. m.

No sutlers will bo allowed; all mounted
officers will be required to appear mount-
ed j no deviation from tho prescribed
uniform will bo allowed at any jmrado ;

only enlisted men will bo entitled to
draw subsistence nt its cost price. Col
onel Reynolds will detail a company to
preparo "the cainn, and Major D. S. Ren-
net, of tho Ninth, will bu field officer of
thu day, Major E. J. Phillips, brigade
quartermaster, will bo on the proposed
camp ground on Monday, August 22, to
superintend its preparation. General
Sigfricd has 2,,"00 men iu his command
and will conduct tho encampment with
stern discipline and ligor. U will not
bo a holiday for the boys of tho 3d, but
a practical lesssoti of the duties and re-

sponsibilities of a soldier in camp.

News Items.
A convention of barbers was hold in

Pittsburg last week.
The estimated wheat crop of Minnesota

this vear will exceed that of 1S80 by
nearly 1,"00,000 bushels.

Vaudeibilt's trotter Maud S. trotted a
mile at Ivoohester last week iu 2.10J, lho
fastest on record.

A shark fourteen feet in length was
caught at Cape May last Sunday. This
is the largest ono of the season.

Hon. John Cochran, Stato Senator
from Philadelphia, died at Spring Lake
N. J. on Sunday evening. Ho was 41
years of age.

The Providence It. I. Athenaeum was
entered on Monday night and robbed of
Melbono's famous water color, The
Hours, the portraits of Cyrus Butler and
Percival, the poet, and the money in the
cash drawer. A painting by Sir Joshua
Bey nolds was cut from its frame, but
left on tho lloor.

If the mother is feeble it is impossible
that her children should bo strong.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound is a perfect specific in all chronic
diseases of the sexual system of women.
Send to Mrs. Lydia E. Piiikha.n, 233
Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass., for
pamphlets.

The Parry House at Beach Haven N.
J. was entirely destroyed by lire on the
night of the 11th ins. There were some
300 guests iu the houso all of whom es-

caped with their lives, but lost their
clothing, money, jowelry &o. The losses
of the guests will aggregato 25,000.

"I havo suffered beyond endurance."
"My life has been a burden to me." "I
have been tleiueu tlie pleasure ot socio
ty." Extracts from testimonials of those
cured of skin and scrofulous humors by
the (Jutieura Kemeuies.

An iwfucceesful attempt was made
noooay to wreck an excursion train
having on boaid 550 men, women and
children, by laying cross ties across tho
track near ban Antonio, Texas. 1 he train
was going at tho rate of thirty miles an
hour, and the engine striking the lies,
threw them Ii oin the track in every dt
rection. lMveincn who were riding on
the cowcatcher wero badly bruised.

(Pittsburg Catholic.)

TIIKUt stati:mknts indorsed.
A strong statement unqualifiedly in

dorscd must induce confidence. In this
connection wo note tho following from
Dr. I.ouis Hock ifc bombheboytran, W is.
Wo havo been handling St. Jacobs Oil
and are pleased with tho largo demand
Hardly a day goes by without hearing
lrom one or another ot our patrons hnv
ing used it with cutiro satisfaction, say
ing it is the best thing thoy over tried,
and we join them in so saying.

Tho Atlantic ilouring mill at St. Louis
was struck by lightning on Friday night
last, and totally destroyed An explo-
sion instantly followed the stroke and
nearly all tho upper pait of tho mill
burst open and its walls cracked from
toil lo bottom. lho bolt had scarcely
touched the building when firo issued
from every part, and in half an hour the
mill and its contents wero destroyed A
number of men, working on different
floors, wero blown out of tho doors and
windows, receiving serious and jierhaps
latai injuries.

Oriijen S. So?mour, formerly Chiof
Judtro of tho Supremo Court of Connec
ticul, died nt his homo in Litchfield,
Conn., last J'rul.iy. lie was born in that
town in 1801. lie adopted tho legal pro
fession, and also turned his attention to
politics. Ho was elected to tho btnto
Legislature, nnd in 1850 was chosen
Speaker of tho Houso. In 1851 ho was
elected a member of Congrcss.nnd served
two terms. Tho Democratic nartv in
1803 made him their caudidato tor (jov- -
eruor, but hu was defeated, In 187!) ho
was a member of tho Board of Commis
sioncrB on tho boundary line between tho
States of New York and Connecticut.
Ho was a Judgo of the Supremo Court
for eight years.

Tho funeral of Gen. Robert Pat--
torson took place iii i'hiladelpliia on
Thursday of last week and was attended
by a largo assemblage. The pall-beaie-

wero Generals Grant, Sherman, Porter,
and Hanoock, Joseph Patterson, John
Welsh, Judgo Blddle and William II.
Drayton, tho Generals nnmed represent
ing tho Loyal legion. There wore also
presont uenerais iMott, Jiernng, bcoch-fiel-

Lnmotte, Hoffman, Sickles nnd
llartranft, ex Governor Pollock, Geo.
W. Childs nnd William 1. Kelluy. Tho
interment took place in Laurel Hill
Cemetery.

70 TRAVELERS Sneclal In- -
(lucfinenta nreoffareil you by Ike Burlington
ltoulo. It will pay you to read their adver-
tisement to be found elsovthere in Ibis issue.

March IS 10-w

STATEMENT UNDEii
OATH.

A Startling Revelation of
Suffering j

"Oil, My c;u1, How I Did Sillier."

"I Earnestly Prayed to Die."

"1 lmvo bflcn nnilctod fortwontr yoirs wtthnn
tibstlnfttol;ln disease, Cftlled by Bomo M, p. a l'so-ll- h,

nnd others I.cpray, commencing on myscatp
nnd, In splto ot nil I could do, with tho help ot the
most rklirul doctors, It (dowry but surely oxlondcd.
until a) oar ngothls winter It covered my cntlrn
person In form ot dry softies, l'or Hie lnt threo
Jems T lmvo been uuablo to tto nny lftbor.nnd surfer- -
lug Intensely ftll tho llmo. Every morning theto
c mid bo nearly n dustpanful of scales taken from
tho phecl of my bed, somo half ns laigo us tho
cnvclopo contnlnlng this loiter. In lho latter part
if winter my shin commenco.1 cracking open. I
incu overruling, almost that could bethought of
vitnaut any relief. Tho lath ot Juno I started west

In hopes I could rench lho lint Springs. I reached
Detroit, and was so low 1 thought I should havo to
go to tto hospital, Mit finally got as far as Unslng,
.Mien., wnere i had a sutor living, ono Ur.
treated mo about two weeks, hut did mo no good-Al- l

thought I had but a short llmo to live. 1 car-nts- tl

prajedtodlo. Cracked through thoktnaU
over my back, across my ribs, arms, hands, limbs,
feet badly awn len, ls camo off, linger uIIs
dead nnd hard ns bone, hair dead, dry, nnd lifeless
us slriiw. o, my Oodl how I did suffer.

"My sister. Mrs. K. II. Davis, had a small part nf
a box of cutlcura In lho house. 8ho wouldn't, give
up; cald 'Wo will try Cutlcura.' Homo wai uppllod
on ono hand and arm. Kurekal thero was relief s

stopped lho terrible burning sensation from thu
word go. Thoy Immediately got tho Hcsolvent Cut-
lcura and Soap. I commenced by taking ono table-spoo-

ul of llesolvent threo times a day.ufter meals;
h.ld a b.llll otico a d.v. water nhmir. tilnnri lipnt!
used Cutlcura Soap freely! applied Cutlcura morn-
ing and evening, llesult, returned to my homo in
Just f,lx weeks from tlmo 1 left and my skin as
niUUUlM IU 11113 OUUUk Ul IMI1H.T.

I1IUAME.CAIUENTBU.
Henderson, Jefferson coumy, N. V."

Sworr. to bcfoio mo this 19th day of January, ism.
A.M. t.KrriNiiwKi.i.,

Justice of thu reacc.
NO HUMAN AGENCY

Can so spedlly, jieemnnently nnd economically
cleanso lho blood, clear tho complexion and skm.ie- -
nlnrn Mm llnl. ,,H n. v.. ... nr.. c.n...i..a . f.
Scaly and scrofulous Humors of lho Skln.Sealpniul
Illood ns tho Cutlcura Menu dies, consisting of cutl-
cura llesolvent, tho now blood purltler.RiiU Cutleura
and Cu'lciirnoap.tUo great f kin cm is. Ask your
Vll IlifKlnL UUUL Illt'Ill, Idlll IKTO 111 11113 IOWH
may rind c Idences of their wondeif ul healing pon er.

fc'orsuubum, tan aod grnaiy sktnuw t'utlcuia
Soan.an cxnuts lttol'ct, bath and nursery tanntlve,
fragrant with delicious Hewer odors und healing
uuiaiiii9,
Cutlcura Iteinedles aro for sale by all druggtsts.l'rlee
of CUIIcurn a Medicinal Jelly, small hn"Hfoci!ita:
largo box-- s fl. cuilcurallesolvent. the new illooa
ruriner,fi per nouio. cutlcura medicinal toilet
Soap, a., cents, cutleura Medicinal Shaving Soup,
ir, ci nts, In bars for barbers and largo consumers,
weenu- - 1'rlnclpal depot,

Weeks Potter, Uo.ton, Mass.
WAll mailed free on receipt ot pi lee.

nl I lilln olouoilins' Voltaic Elkorjuuiiyy rac costing vscents,
VnlTilf K,s3',i.rTi!iriur sup"H(.'i toevtrr othergjUCraO,,rctricui npi nance betur- - the

HI nubile. 'Iliev Instantly lelleve
fclSTfct .ijtpcpila, l.lvcr Complaint,

iiiuMii.i, i uer nuu iguo ami niunt' ami L'luittij
liimculiles, and may bo worn over tho pilot tho
stomaeh, over lho kldhcss or any ulTieted part.
Prlco 85 cents. Sold cvcmvhcrci. I'OT- -
TKK, lloston, Mass. d nugl2.lm

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

PUBLIC S-AXi-
E

OP VALUA11LK

Ken I !Est2fiAc I

In pursuanco of and In nccordanco with tho direc
tions contained In tho last Till and testament of
Joseph l'ohe, late ot Centre township, Columbia
county, deceased, tho undci signed will exposo to
pub'lcsaiocntho prtmlbcs In eachenfo In Centra
and iMIMlu towiibhlps, on TIlUilSUAY, KltlDAY
and SATUHDAY,

Sept. 22nd, 23rd and 24th, 1881,
SIX (iOOl) l'AKJIS OltTKACTSOl'LAM),

as follows, Tho 1st, 2nd nnd 3rd tracts
will bo sold on TIIUUHDAY, lho 22ud, comment
clng at 10 o'clock llh lho 1st, utl o'clock with thu
2nd and atd o'clock with tho 3rd. The lbl tract H
sltuato In Centre township, along the public road at
tho foot of the Llmo Uld.e, now otcuplt d by John
Waurs, coutJlDlag

l ir ACI'CH Of I.iUKl,
more or less, wherccn are erected mugctxorCoori
I'ruiiiii iiuildliiKx, ono set tho larger, especially cat"
cuiatedfortho farm, with alaigo spring ifnefcr- -

lill'ig cold water ut the doir, cciiutcled with a
largo spring house, cut bummer kitchen, a largo
wagon boui. , hog ptn and coin cribs undtr cover,
combined. '1 hu other set of bvlidlrca nro betttrcal
cutatcd for tenants, btlrgn gocdlargohou oanda
small Bain,W8OLhouie,bhotrnakertbop,cldcr press,
hog ptn, ovid houtu at each plate, well and fountain
pump at tho door, acd this faun Willi lho two sets
of bulldlu gs will bo so'd separately b a dlv lslon lino
and suney which will bo cxhllltid ondayofsalo
or together, as moj UiUuit pvrctuscr, BLdtheln.
torcsioft ho estate. Huielsslso on this farm ten
or twelve a cresot thu very best Wbllo Oak Timber
adjoining and s.'oplng towuidtho publloroad. Tuo
land Is of tho best llmestono soil, and In a high stato
ot cultivation, u CocdAprlo Orchard In good bear
ing order. Thero Is on this term also, nboutllltecn
acres of Good Limestone Itldgo, tomo uncovered and
ready for working.

Tho second trnctls situate InCtntro t wnshtp,
near the Lime Iildge, occupied bj Stipheii I'che.and
containing

litS Acres of Lnml,
more or 'Cbs, In a high stato of cultivation, well tim-
bered, and of tho kest llmestono soil; fruit ot all
kinds, Excellent tiling of Co'd Water con
nectej with n laigo spring houso, Tho

on this farm aro all new, largo and com-

modious, consisting of n NUW HANK 1IAIIN, with a
well ot good wider at the door, a wagon houso and
corn crib combined. Ihere Is alto a hay shed, and
a LAKC1E NEW IltiUKK, with good well of water at
tho door, and a beautllul yard surroundteg tho
house, oven house, bjmmer hcu&e.andallout-bulld-,ng- s

belouglug lo a modem form. Thtro
ts a llnnHcno nuurry, two new kilns In running or-

der and new lime houso on same.
'1 ho third tract ts also sltuato In Centre towntlilp,

mar Llinollldge, ai.d Is occupied by Joseph (ilger,
containing

111 jtcrcH, Mora or I.csh,
of the choicest llmestono boh nnd bottom land
whereoo aroerecUid

A (iund 1, 11 r e Ilrlrk HOimf,
wlthngood well of co'dwuur at the door.a largo
and handy buumcr he use, a spring houso, oven
house und a new coal hoube.a laigo Hank Ilaju wllh
goid uraw und catl u sheds oi i thu janl, u largo
hog )x n wllh coin turn hcuto above, a larguwuuou
shed ui.d corn crlLscanbinca. An crihaid Isbllu-a- m

near the dwelling which la In good condition nnd
cou th about threo ucies of ground. This place will
bo foul subject to a aower time thousand dollars
to Anna Mlllir, w Idow of ceorge 1'. Wlller.doctased.
j ueru aii'jui. uti ucrcs ci uiu vciy uwbi, j.iuiuoiuuu
Itldge on I lila fin m.

'llioJIli audMh I rods will bo told on Friday, tho
turd, umn.tiiUiig wllh the 4lhnt 10 o clock a. in.,
und with lho Mh utii oclockp.m. 'Hie 4lh Is situ-
ated In Centro lownt-hlp- , near Lime llldgo, along Lhu
river road, leading from llloombburc to lierwlck. oc--
eupicu uy rmnp iitua, uiiu eoiiuiiuuig

IIS Aci'C'H, Dloro or Lcnh,
ot tho best bottom land, In a very high stato of

whi reon are erectrd largo und convenient
farm bulldlugj, consisting of a

LAKQB FAItM DWELLING,
with a good well of cold water at tho door, another
dwelling of smaller dimensions suit ble for a tenant
bouMMienr n largo and lievnr falling spring of water
connected with a good spring house. A good oven
house stands near tho farm dwelling; also a smoke
home, u laigo barn, and a new wagon shed.lmyshed
and corn crib combined, and a good largo hogpen
conveniently arranged. 'Ihls placo Is well supplied
wllh nil kinds or fruit. Including an Annlu Oicliaid.
composed or cholco and raro trees, In good condition
nnu leiuiug lurguy every buaau-j- ,

ThoMhtract is also hftuateln Centre township,
near Lime Illdgo. occupied by John bhumaii. and
contulntng

110 Acre or I.st ml,
more or loss.whercon aro erected le'ge New llarn,
uewhavslieds.com cribs, and horso stable, with
water at tuo door, a

Joml l.urno l'nrni llixlllnu, .

conveniently urranged wllh a largo summer house
with a good well of cold water at tho door, oven
house and all oilier necessary 'lids
farm Is supplied wllh fruit aud tho land Is bottom,
Ii tho very bt st stato of cull Ivatlon,

Thootli and last tract will bo sold on Saturday,
tho 24th. commencing at ten o'clock In the forenoon.
and Is tltualed In Mlilltn township, near .MIllllnYlUe,
occuphdby WlMlam uoetilng, uudcoutalus

lOl AcreN ol I.ttiul,
moro or less, In a hlghstnto of cultivation, whereon
uruerictcdalargoburawlthtr.uupproprtaio bueds.a

uou w agon iiuubu uiiu eriuH, uug pen, ciiicKen
Iioubo. a irood lurco FKAMK DUKLl.lM). summer
houSH. with u. licvui.ialllUL' water at tho dour

Ac On this place, tssoma very lino
timber laud and f i ult of every desoi Iption.

1'oFbctMon oi thu above to o given to thopurchas- -
er or purvhascis thereof, April 1, 1 Si Deeds
to ui ut me eipcnso oi iuh purchasers and
wlltbu delivered when tlio hnal nurchaud money
Biiaii uu jiuiu ur wiuitiu ujr uuim nnu luuriugugu.
All grain In lho ground and personal proiierly uu
the nremlses reserved.

'Plilltl HV MAI If Tun tv nnnt ntnurniirlli
mo puii'uabu uioufj iu ue puiu uvine BrriKtng uowu
of the properly; thu less tho leu ner
cent. Ulore tuMoK possession on April isUP-SJ-, ono
nair or me rjuntee wim uiuiresi cu we amount

from April 1st. tsaA to be raid on
April 1st, ISM. 1 he bHanto wllh Interest to be paid
on A prll 1st, 16S4. No timber shall be cut except tor

one-ha- of tlio nurchaio money kiiull be bald or bo.
cured an RiorcH&ld.

UTUI'HKN milK,
vioiiN woi.y.

Augvatis, UflL, Kxeouvora.

inHiuii

SHKUIKIS SAL!',.
I'v virtuo of S'undiy wills of Is'lied out

ur Mio t'ourtof Common Pieai of Colnmblacoun-- I,

and loino dtrnntnl, will bo exposed to pnbllo
silo at tlio Court Itdine In lltoomsburg, at two
o'clock p, in., on

SAT U It DAY, Slil'TUMIlUIt 10, 1881.
Alt that certain mcssuago and tract of land sltu

ato tu Orani'o lownshtp, Columbia county and state
of Pennsylvania, bounded nnd described as rouows,

lleglnnlng nt a Btono corner of Jesso Cole

man's laud, thenco by tho same north eighteen ana
a half degrees oast ntty-tw- o perches nnd Boven-tent-

to stones, thenco by lands ot John Jtegarglo
nnd Isaac llacenbucliBOUtli slxty-sove- n and a half
cpgrto west five perches to a stone, thenco by land
of thocstatoot Corrad Adams noph elxntidtnrto-fourt- h

degrees west sixty-seve- n perches, thcuco by
land of llioestatool Samuel Conner east nvo porches
and two-tent- to a pine, thctico by tl.o same north
olghly-thre- o degrees east thirty-seve- n pcrcci to
tuo place nf beginning, containing seventeen acres
and ono hundred nnd twenty-on- o perches strict
measure; tho nbovo tract being Improved farm land.

t'el70d. taken tn execution at lho suitor Marina
Adams BKnlnstJoKpUIIerirlo nnd tlio Orange lllo

M.8, P. audi,. Afscclatlon lerro tenant, and to bo

srtdns tho property of Joserh llenrlo and tho
M. 8. V, and L. Association tcrro tenant.

HMlTiis, Attojnejs. endnx.
ALSO,

All that certain pteco of ground sttuato In Mlfllln

tiwnshlp, Columbia count j,l'cnnsylvanla,descrlbid
as follows, Hounded on lho north by land
ot.Iohn A ten. cast by land of II.
south by 1 inds of Thorn s Aten and on the west by
I nd of Charles Klingcrman, containing ouo hun
dred nn lien acres moroorless.on which aro erected
a frarno house, barn and

ALSO.
Ono tract of land sltuato In said township ot Miff

lin, bounded on tho north and cast by lands of

Thomas Atcn, on tho south by lands oi.Micnaci
drover's heirs, on thu west by lands of William Parr
containing tw enty four acres moru or less, on which
aro erected a two story framo houso nnd out--

bulldlnirs.
ALSO.

Ono tract bounded on tlio north by lands of I. K.
.Schweppenliclicr nnd Samuel Snjdcr, on lho cast
by lauds of Lawrenco Waters, on the soul u by lanu
of Abraham Schwcppcnhclser and on tho west ly
land of John Aten, containing thirty-fou-r acres
moro or less, on which aro erected a framo house,
barn, and

ALSO.
Pnn tract of land bounded on tho north by land of

.Stephen (learhart nnd others, on the fast by other
lands of I. K, sehwcppenhelser, on lho south by
land ot John Aten nnd on tho west by landof Joseph
Ooarhart, containing ono hundred acres more or
less, nn which nro erected n frrmo house, bain and

ALSO,
Ono lot of ground sltuato In lho town of Matnvllto

Columbia county, Pennsylvania, rounded nnddC'
scribed as follows, : On the north by land of

J. 11. Longcnbcrgcr and two rub'.lc roods bclngn
corner lot In raid town, on which are erected a two
story brick storo houso with tho nprertenances

Seized, taken In execution at tho suit of Samuel
lleek assigned to tho Columbia County Mutud
Saving Fund and Loan Association against 1. K.
Schwepp?nhelscr nnd the Columbia County Mutual
Saving Fund and Loin Association, and to bo sold as
tho propttty of I. K. Schw cppenhelser.

Little & Milleii, Attorneys. Al. Vend. Ex.
Al. Fl. Fa.

ALSO,
All that certain lot or pieco of land sltuato partly

In Franklin townbhlp, and partly In Catnwlssa
township, Columbia county, and Stato of Pennsyl-
vania, nnd bo inded nnd described as follows, to-

wlt: on tho north by Catawlssa creek,, on tho cast
by lands lato ot Oeorgo Scott nnd tho Danville,
Ilnzletou and Wilkes Iiarre Hall Koad company and
on the south by Sarah A. Murray and on tho west by
tho Susquehanna river, containing four acres moro
or loss on which aro erected a small framo building
and sheds.

ALSO.
AH that certain mcssuago and lot of ground slt

uato In the townof liloomsburg, Columbia county,
nnd stato ot Pennsylvania and bounded and de
scribed as follows, t: beginning nt a post on
tho south west sldo of M aln street and lot No. 2 and
running thenco along said street south llfty-thre- o

degrees east llfty-Hv- o feet to an alley, tnenco Bouth
thlrty-EOYe- n degrees west ono hundred nnd ninety- -

eight feet to back alley, thence along said alky
north flfty-thre- o degrees west ntry llvo feet to lot
Na. 2. aforesaid and thenco along the sarao nonh
thlrty-sove- n degrees east ono hundred nnd ninety-
eight feet to tho placo of beginning, containing h

ot an acre bo tho same more or less on which
nro erected a two story brlel: dwelling houe,
framo dwcll'ng house, a stnblo and other out--

Sulld'ngs.
Seized, tPkon in execution at tho suit of I. W,

lcKi ivy against, j. it, uraul and to to sold as the
property of J. 11. Qraut.

M illef, Att'y. Ft. Fa.
ALSO,

Alt that certain threo tracts pieces or parcels ot
land tltuato In Orango township, Columbia couuty,
und stato ot Pennsylvania. Tract number ono boun
ded and described as follows, t: Beginning nt
uplne tree, thenco by lands of Jacob Shellhornd
ceased, souih ilftcen degaees east seventy six
perches to a ttcno, thenco by lands ot John ltcmlv
deceased south seventy-fou- r and one-ha- degrees
west ono hundiid and thrco-Unt- h perches to
stono thence by lands of l'hoebo Whltmoyer n"rth
Ilftcen degrees west llfly two perehts to a stone
thenco by lands ot sainonrrth slxty-on-o degrees
east ono hundred and three perches to a pine tho
place ot bcglunlng.contalnlng thirty seven acres and
ouu hundred nnd two perches and allowances of
land with tho appurtenances thereunto belonging
It being tho samo tract of land which Isaac llagen
buci dated A. 1). 1S&2 conveyed to John Stlncr
T ract number two bounded and described ns follow

llegl'inlng at astonolicnp corner of John
Conner thenco by hl. land north fourteen dogrccs
wcsttwonty-clg- ht and seven-tenth- s perches to
post thenco by land ot LoyI Alkman south
forty-Bl- x degrees west seventy-si- porches
to a post thenco by lands of Gcorgo Whltmlre north
seventy eight degreot east sixty and two-tent-

perches to tho placo of beginning, containing nvo
acres and ninety two perches moro or less with all
tho appurtenances, tho samo being a part of
larger tract surveyed In lho namo tf David Dumon,
Tract number thieo bounded nnd described as fol
lows, to- - It: lleglnnlng at a stono In tho lino of
land of John Stlner thenco by land ot Frederick
lleik und along unserved road by lauds of Uenja-
mln .vcuenbach, Joseph WbltmojcraudLovl and
.1. K. Alkman north twelve and ono quarter degrees
west bcventy eight nnd seven-tent- h perchcu ton
Mono, thenoo Ly lands of 1'cltr Mfer noith 11

and threo quarters degrees east thirty flvo perches
to a stono thenco by land of John Conner south
twclvii and ouo quarter degrees east thlrty-nln- o and
two-tent- perches to a stono thenco by la' d of John
Ut'ncr south forty eight and three-four- th degiccs
west tony perthcs to the placo ot beglunlngcon-
ta'ulng tnieen ncies and four perchtsot land strict
measure being thu samo tract of land which Jacob
Selsfrle d conveyed to John stlner.

Seized, taken In execution at the suit ottbo
Oraiguvillo Mutu',1 Savp g Fuud and Loan Associa-
tion ugrlu st Jclm fctlner und to be sold as tho prop
erty of John Stlncr.

Miu'.xu, Att'y. Ft. Fa.
ALSO,

A certain lot or piece ot ground sltuato In tho
township ct Conyngham in Bald county of Columbia
on tlio westerly bldo of the Catawlssa road (so call
ed) leading from tho borough of Ashland Iu Schuyl
kill couuty to tho borough of Ccntralla Columtla
couuty, said lot being Vnownas lot No, sixty-thre- e

(Ci) upper thantlcs, as laid out by tho Locust Moun
tain Coal Iron Ciuipnny, on which Is erected a
ono irnda halt storied framo building fourteen (14)

feet wldo und sixteen (ic) feet long.
Kolzcd, taken In execution at tho suit of William

Clover oga'itj Anthony ticrrlty owueror reputed
owner and contractor,und to bo sold as tlio property
of Anthony Gtrrlly owner orreputed owner and
contractor,

sriMNKr, Att'y. Lev, Fa,
V. II. KNT,

Sheriff,

TEXAS
ARKANSAS AND LOUISIANA- -

CHIEJAr HOMES FOU ALXi I

60,000 Laborers can get ImT.edl&to Employ,
ment, at Q:ed Wages, on Farms and Hall-rea-

InTeiasAlcne,

The Mil-Wester- n Immigration Ci.
Will mall, onorrllftlCD, Irco cf cott, postage rro.
paid, books Kllli mnps'iviri(f euilicnilc andrullatilo
In'onnoilDii.lii deiali, of tliobtutnol'H'xau.or Arkac
ms.or ot Wi stern Louisiana. Wo dcuroto corner
Willi tlioMi wlshliuf to better their condition and ore
inudltutlDg a cbuniru to a new country, Addrrba

11, (l, DUVni , Kccrctary, Auatln.lezas.
J. N, VIOTOll, Kastirn Manager,m liroudway, New York,

yorolto Office M l Ami, mtidcuLcadi'nball llouio,
I.tadonliail b, Undon, ii. C. England.

augl.w

Vassar College.
omh in aijuuaiji'n uy vtUMKN.I
asBiiuuuua ivrrunuiiv. ocvi. Mm. tjauiotrufja fl

lililiC.
)uiyn,i-'i- a
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There a Lunch-Boo- m in the building. Valises,
baskets and packages can be left in charge of attendant in
Ladies' Waiting Room.

Mr. Wanamakcr desirous that visitors should feel at
home when they come, and be free to purchase or not, as
they please. i

Note. Our larga Catalogue, with prices and full
directions for shopping by mail from any part United
States, will be mailed gratuitously request, address
John Wanamaker, Grand Dltot, Philadelphia.

G. IB. ROBBHsTS,
TO D. W. ROBBINS,) BBAftXlR. IN

Fine HrnmllcN, WIiIsUIch, lns,
PIHIIUJ UIl Ultima

Ifll'OKTKD ALES AND POHTKUS HOTTLES BY THE DOZEN.

Landlords tfiromrli out the county will find it to their iidvnnlii&(j

call and examine my stock before

BJLOOMSBURG, PA.,
Main Street, 2nd

Julytvso-l- y

WEBjERHARDMAINT

PIANOS,A FINE INLAID FRENCH WALNUT CASE OKGAN, i) STOPS, S'JO CASE

Knsy Terms. SiitlMliictlon Guaranteed.
BACON'S WjA-Ii- E H.003VES,

MUIC HALL BLOCK, WIIiKES-BARR- H, FA,
Juno 10, '8.ly

SHERIFFS SALE.
Uy virtuo or sundry writs issued out of tlio

Court o( Common I'loas ot Columbia county nnd
to mo directed, will bo exposed to publio sale at tlio
Court House, In Uloomiburt', Pennsylvania, at two
o'clock, p. in. on

Monday, Septeinher 5th, J881.
A certain building sltuato In tho town of Illooms-bur- g

In tho county nnd stato aloreaald on tho south-
west corner of Hatlroad nnd Iron streets of said
town; It Is a ono btorkd framo building, foundryfor
casting Iron fenco nnd other Iron lmplcments,front-ln- g

about forty feet on Itallroad street and about
sixty feet on Iron street, being about forty feet In
width, nnd sixty feet In depth.

seized, taken In execution at tho suit of Charles
Krug, against Michael Hess owner or reputed owner
andS. M. Hess agont und contractor, and to bo Bold
as tho property of Michael lleas owner or reputed
owner and S. m. Hess and contractor.

Ikelbh, Att'y. Ley, Fa,
ALSO,

Tho following real eatato sltuato In tho township
of lirlar Creek Columbia county Pennsylvania
bounded and described ns follows, Bounded
on thoLouth by lands of A. W. Eaten, on tho west
by tho Tioga and Susquehanna Turnpike, on tho
noTih by lands of Olden Stokes, and on tho cast by
lands of D. F. Scylxrt containing half of an aero
moroor less, on which aro erected a framo dwelling
uuuro, uuru nnu Also a lot of aDDlo
trees.

Seized, taken In execution at tho suit of Charles
Schonck against Frederick Luther nnd to bo sold as
tho property of Frederick Luther.

TuourtON, Att'y. pi, Fa
ALSO,

All that certain trace of land sltuato In Hemlock
township, Columbia county, Pennsylvania, bounded
and detci.bcdas followB, Beginning at a
pine knot n corner of land belonging to I'eter Apple-ma- n

and Jacob Harris, thenco by tho name north
eight and ono half degrees, west sixty llvo perches
and seven tenths to a post, thenco by of lho
heirs ot Vanlah Hecs, north clghty-sove- n and

degrues.west two hundred and eleven perch,
es and four ttnths to a post, thenco by town lots be-
longing to John Ncvlus, John Klstler, Charles Noy.
hard, John llarkle, Marshall Shoemaker and Qeorga
Weavei, south seventy degrees east forty-hv-o

porches and to a point on tho westsldo of
mam street In tho town of liuckhom, thenco along
tho west sldo ot bald ttrcet south thlrty-fou- r do.grees east twenty-sl- x perches and flvo tenths to apost, thenco by land ot Hiram Applcmnn south
cl ghty-be-v en and llvo eighth degrees cast ono hun-
dred and ninety three perches and two tenths to tlioplaco of beginning containing eighty acres aud
eighty perches strict measure, whereou aro erecteda two a half btoiy brick house, largo bank barn
with wagon shed attached.and framostable, wagon
sncd and .other a irood annin
orchard.

Seized, taken In execution at iim ni nf rrmo
It ees, Jeffcrbon Itccs and Clarriss 1 Hnn.w nn
dlnaud Bones her husband.to tho uso of iiimm n,
and Hiram Hecs all of whom survived Anna ltces
niuuw, againbt Nencmlab Iteeco with notice to ll.F.
Fruit terro tenant and to bo sold aa tho
nuuemiau jieccewlth notice to B. F. Fruit lerro
luuaiu.

C. It. Uuckalcw, Att'y. Ley Fa
ALSO,

All that certain real estate sltuato in Conr tmn.
snip, uoiuinma couuty, bounded on tho south by
river Husuue hanna, on tho webt by I'liilin llama nn
uiu iiuriii uy canal, and on tho east by Samuel

uiuiuniK-iw- o mis containing one lia morn
or loss, ontho ono lot first named thero Is erected a
dwelling house, and on thoolherastalloand out
bull dings v. Ui tho appurtenancos.

dcizfd, tokcnla execution at tho suit.nrwiniAm
Shaffer Indorsee of Jacob Hitler, against JohnW.
Clark n nd Elizabeth Cltrk and to bo sold as tho
property or John w.tlark and Elizabeth Clark.UrnaEY Att'y. Vend. Ex.

ALSO,
All that certain tract, nleco or nareel of land sit

uate Iu tho lowmliln of Mount Pleasant in thn
county of Columbia and Statu of Pennsylvania,
bounded on tho north by landaot Godfrey Mellck,on
tho west by land of Peter Jacoby, on tho south by
land of Hiram Thcmas and on tho east by land of
uuocpn v. (,rawioro, containing soventy-sl-x acres
moro or Iceb, on which nro erected a iiivnii.
Ing house, a barn and

ALSO.
All that ceilaln tract.ileco or nareel of lanii situ.

ato In lho township of Hemlock In county and Mate
aforesaid, bounded on tlio north and wit bvinnn
of tho heirs of Jacob Harris deceased, on tho eastoy lanasot (lodfrey Mellck and on thn Muth hv
,""u u' 'u ueirs or samuei Wanlch deceased
uuumiiung twenty eigLt acres and twenty-eig- ht

i.v.wo,vu nmui uro enctea a tno8torrinmirri
...iu, hhiiii uwtiung house, liable and

Seized, taken In execution nt nn miiiiooni,,,..
bla county Mutual Saving Fund and Loan Associa-
tion againbt John Beagle and to bo bold aa thn nmn.
ortyofjohnllcagle,

LiiTti s. Millxk Atts. Vend Ex.
U. U. ENT.

Sheriff.

CUTICURA Permnncntly Cures
ximiiors tuo tsenlp and Skin.
Cullcura icmrdlcsaro for rale by all
rlco or ( UTiciniA. a iii iiidni j,.Viv i,VS!:rz

too.; large boxes, l, CUTICU1Unew liloodPurlner.il per bottle. Ui'ticubaMwicS
inal 'i cm it BoAi-- , vtc, cutlcura Medicinal Shavlnir.1 v. m,i..ib .uiu mju iAiuBuinera,
vvu. i iiiivirHi ut iioi

"AU Inatled he oiucoilpt m'SwiI,011'1'83'
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purchasing elsewhere.

Door bolow Iron.

SHERIFE SALE.
By virtuo of a writ ot Fieri Facias, and to men.

roctod , will bo exposed to publio salo on tho prcu

tsos at 2 p. m.. on

SATURDAY, AUG., 27, '81,
Tho following real cstato situated In tho borouji

ot Ccntralla Columbia county and Stato ot I'eims;',

vanla bounded and described as follows, to ll

on tho west by Locust avcnuo.on tlio north by lott
John Moran, on tho east by a twonty-tw- o foot nl!ej

on tho south by a lot of Joseph II. Knlttlo Mil
twenty llvo font moro or less In front, and ono li

dred and forty feet moro or less In depth. On will
aro erected a two atorv nnd a. half framo dwclilu
house, framo barn and outbuildings.

Seized, takon In execution at Mio suit of C, I
Brockway against Patrick Y. Burke; and to bo iiJ
as the property ot Patrick F, Burko.

Bkockwat, Att'y.
U. II. ENT,

Sheriff,

ORPHANS' COURT SALE,
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
By virtuo of an order of tho Orphans Court &

Columbia County, tho undersigned Administrate
ot tho estatoot William Whlto deccasod, will cxpof
to public salo on tho premises In Scott Towust
on

SATUEDAY, SEPTEMBEE.3, 188L

At ono o'clock P. M.
Uio following valuable Ileal Estate situate In KM

township In Raid county, bounded and docrlbedu
follows : On tho north by land of Abraham M. V bin

on the cast and south by land of Sampson Towns:!
on tho west by land ot John W. Iloffman.contaliili!

97 ACRES
and sixteen perches strict mcasuro on which am

FltAME HOUSE and bank barn and other.oat-butl-In- p

A GOOD ORCHARD
at Apples rears. Cherries, Ac, a well ot water i:

tho house and one at tho bi.rn.
TKIIM3 op HALE. Ten por cont. of

of the purchase money to bo paid at the atrlkUf

down of tho property; tho less tu
ton per cent, at the confirmation of sale, and tin

remaining three-fourt- la ono year thereafter tt
Interest from confirmation nisi.

JOHN M. WI11TK,
QEOROK CONNKH,

aug 12 s Adinlnlatraton

DMINISTKATOR'S NOTICE.
KSTATE OF JONAS IIAHTZXL, DXCXASKD.

Letters of Admlnlstrutlon on the cstato of Jew
Ilnrtzel. late of Mlfllln luuriKliln.il'iiliirnbla COUM!,

Ptura, deceased, have lt en granted ty ttoUisl
lor of said county to John llartzel and lltcud
M. llartzel admlnlbtrators, All nereons liatlU
claims against the f btato of the decedent arc re
quested to present thrm for settlement, and tic
Indebted to tho estate to make payment to l

uuucrsigueu uuuuui&ir&tors wuuouiaeiay.
JOHN IIAItTZEL.
MICHAEL M. IIaI (TZEU

Administrators.
July 15

JDMINISTKATOIVS NOTICE.

BSTATKOrW. C. UAOKNECCII, SKCIASID.
Letters of administration on tho estate of W.C.

Hagenbuch. late of Centre twp, Columbia couniv,
leceased, havu been granted by tho ltegUter of U

county to the unders'gned admlnlstrator.All perbonj
having claims against tho ettateo! said decedeci
are requested to present them for betlltmcnt ati
those Indebted to the estate to make pay ment to U
underblgncd administratrix without delay,

M11S. SALLIB IIAOEN1IUCII
aug l!4-- Admlnlstratrli.

jDMINIHTKATOH'S NOTICE.

ISTATI Or SIIAIIBECII UEBS, DKCXASKD.
Letters ot Administration on tho estate of bhail;

ruch llcbs, lato ol Sugarloat township, Colu'iibii
cotnty, Pennsylvania, deceased, have been graiW
by tho lteglstor of said county to James Petci man,
of Davidson township, administrator. All penot
having claims against tho estate of said dec-
edent aro requested to present them for betllcmiBV
and those Indebted to the cstato to mako payment

JAMES PETEItUAN,
nug4-- Administrator,

jUDlTOlt'S NOTICE.

ISTATB Of rKTXK INT, DICBA3BD.

The undersigned Auditor appointed by the Ore MtfJ

.v'vi i uiuuiuiu county 10 rnaKO aisinuuuuutho balance in tiiHimnna nf n,n mim tn nmi amoii
thn mirtlf.u Inf.nlU. nntltl..rf in .nH-- Hih UllUl)

win meet the parties Interested In said cstato t

his onicaln too Town or Blooinsburg In ealdccmc
ty, on Satuiday, lho soth day ol August, l i

at ten o'clock a. in., of said day, when andwhereM
parties interested In Bald estate must attend or w

forever debarred from any Bharo of said fund.
D. 1'. ZAIHt.

July 15 'Uw Auditor,

UDITOIVS NOTICE.

In the Orphan? Court or the County of CV

lumbta,
in or Jacob rowiR,prcA8iu.

The A udllor erptlsttd by Ihe curt, on met,1".'!
L. T. TlKWiftli Eni.,lodlHtltute the Hit d If"hands of a. Ii. troup. Administrator ot Jati."!",!;
or, deoeaifd, Mill nittt therartln m'l'l'd;,;the pu r t oi es ol bis appointment en Friday. Aef JjJ
Uth.ltiSl.ot iwo o'clctk p.m., alhUtniieln
wick. l'a.,v.htn and Mhueallrartleslnientied1;
required to i mtnt their claUs er bo dtboi""
friin tcuitug in upon sold fund.

AHDRKW K. OSWALD,
Juiw4-o- v Auditor.


